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of suffering, diseord, and ill will in inany familles. The cnvy andï
hiate whiehi Josephi's brethiren chlerishied iu thieir hcearts towvard Iiiim
soon ripeiied inte revenge. The coat of inany colors wlichl hie
Wollo, and wbieh was the distinguisbiug bad(ge of blis fither's
partiality, and ili judged favouritisin, eoupled with blis repeated
dreains of future superiority to thon), tcndcd to turn away thecir
affections froml hiimu, and implant, nurse, and bring to inaturity
tliat positive biat.rcd which ncstled lu tlieir bosoius. Wbien Joseph
tol them about bis sheoaf rising up, and thecir sh)eaves standing
round about and nmaking obeisauic to bis sbeaf, nec are informned
that " biis bretlbren said ro bini shait tbou indccd reiga over us?
or, shaht tbou indeed have doiniion over us ? amnd they hatod ita
yet the more f rhbis dreanis and for ]lis words." But thieir criume
did flot stop) lerc ; thcy not only envied hiua, and ha.ted hiimu, tbey
forned plans fbr the destruction of biis lfe. JIlaving become mur-
derers in their becarts, they conspircd igainst hlmii, to hulbrue thieir
biauds in blis blood. 'fliir lnuev's"comne non flierefbre and let
us slay Min, and cast hlmii iute souie pit, and no w'ill Say s.outcecvii
beast bath devoured hlmi ; and ne llsec wmat, will become of
his dreamms."

Thecy were not ail equally guilty of timeir brother's blood, but it
is (fuite e-Videat thant the nmajority of' tbicni Were ready to do -%Vitb.L
timeir minds wliat was already douc in thieir heoarts. But God ln
bis adorable provideaceintemposed. A baud ofIlhmac]ites appear-
ed in siglit on timeir way down to Egypt, and Ibey sold limn as a
slave. This was w'bat they did. Tbe aet wvas thieirs. The motives
that promnpted thenm to the aet were theirs. lTme ends whieh they
had la view were te get quit of the dreamuer, to express thieir
hate, and te give the lie to aIl blis dreams of future pm'e-eminene
rand power. WVe say the oct wvas t7ieir aet, the motives tbat prompt-
ed thein to the aet were thich' own amotives, the ends wvhich they
had in view were titeir oivm evil ivickoed ends. .And if ever Joseph
was te ho auything else than a degraded slave,-if lie wvas ever ln
after lifc te risc, to nanlmood ammd fili a higber position or station
thon that of a degraged and eppressed thiug in a foreigu land far
from bis home, bis friends, and bis lovin- Father, no thanks te
his bretliren. Thcy mecant evil, only evii unte hlmi; and if any
good wliatever was breuglit eut etf the evii ne thanks te theum.

It was deubtless; the design of God te send Joseph lute Egypt
for the aeeoniplislnent of wise and benevolentpurposes. 0f this
we have the strengest and the best evidence. And in hi--,


